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double-rim: ei
The bride is t}i«* dauuhtet \lar>
Staphs and the 1;11 Marvin

StanKw tin- the son of
Barne\ and Hilda Menasian »f
Sunset Beach

(iiv«'M in mavnaw b\ her cousin.
Kcnn> ll"l(lon. th" bride wore a formalwhite satin noun, with lace, puffedelbow-length sleeves and bodice
inset with matlunu Venice lace. I'hc
V-neck hi'diee and hem were applipiledwith lace and pearls. A full,
.lathered skirt fell from the fitted
waist, with both the front panel of the
skirt and chapel-leimth tram appbip:edwith lace and heart medallions
:n-hioned with pearls
Her triple-tiered finiiortip-leimth

veil was edited in narrow white satin
ribbon and attached to a headband of
white silk flowers and pearls.
down and veil were handmade h\

the uroom's mother
The bride carried a cascadum bouquetof mauve and white <ilk roses
lennifei Hidden of Shallotte.

cousin of th" bride, was maid of
honor She wore a floor-leniith i»own
of mauve satin. Bridesmaids were
Kiniherly MePheison of Wilmumton
and \iime Little and lVuu\ l.oim.
both of Shallotte. who wore floorIciuTihitowns of pink satin a<'eented
with w ide ruffles

Births Am

Alvarado
Robert amid Adoniea Alvarado of

Route I. Supph Barefoot Bay are
the parents of a son. Robert l.eamon
Alvarado.
Born June 21 at 2d p.m. at The

Brunswick Hospital in Supply, he
weighed 7 pounds. 12 ounces, and was
20 inches loiu».
C.randparents are Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry A. Moore of Supply. Ms.
Patricia Barber of Supply and Daniel
Alvarado of Beaufort. SC.
(ireatftrandparonts are Harry Davis
of Suppl> and the late Mrs. Annie
Davis of Supply. Ms. Irene Beck of
Wilininiiton and the late Robert
l.eamon Beck, and the late Mr. and
Mrs Lawrence Moore.

Benton
Jerri and Toni Benton of Route 4.

oup|ji>. nave announced the birth ol
their second son. Christopher Tanner
Benton.
He weighed f> pounds, Hi's ounces

and was 19'2 inches long when born
at The Brunswick Hospital in Supply
on June 16 at 6:12 n.m.
His brother is Bradley Gerald Benton.
Grandparents are Marion and

Georgia Robinson and Wilson and
Martha Benton, all of Supply.

Woodley
Rev. and Mrs. David ( Woodley of

Ash tiave announced the birth of a

uauunicr. Miruu Kileen Woodlev. t>n
June 10 in I.oris Community
lospiUil. !.oris. SC.

BRIDAL BOUQUETS
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The Littlest Ones
C hild attendants ha\e lone been .1 part
ot wedding traditions. Whether it'^ .1

sister, nephew or child ol an earlier
mnrriaee. the sounester- in son: pans
ined special consider at ion.

i he .tune oi tin. liiiiuien 111 >0111
vsetidini' parts shonitl letlect thesolor.jtiil*t\le- or the adult attendant^. in
isle, that ate appioprmte to then aire
Invert .'it I. i. .r .-v ......In

hteli necked version ol v.ni' l-rules
maids'oil diotiI.hr nouih

I he soundest ecntlemen m the wed
dine pattv tinv wear short pants and
kncesoel" instead of trousers. hut
rcmemhet t«» ask the >omiv men's opi
moil- those not used to the lashion
mieht decide to disapprove .it the last
initiute'
Keep ill mi ml that Viillliy tolls have

short attention spans \rrv mnior
hridestnaids .an amuse themselves
'juite a hit loneer with baskets than
thev can with hoiupiets
We've eot even the littlest details

covered tot >011 at Ilie lirunswiek
studio nl IMintnjjrapliv ( on u to'
ail vou« photoc'iapii> nee.:

Hv.v I" Brunswick S.|ii.n. Village
Shallotle. N< 754Hi>22

f >
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Aenasian
hanged

Ml tin- hp.I, * attendant* am.-.!
bouquets of mauve and pink
and wore >prn\tm> pod; *'. \.

andpf.ii !>- in their h.tii
Mr ha el Meiiasian u.i- his

i»i'»lhti'- he>1 man l'shor* weir
>a\ id liiicklaiid of Fall* luiicli. \ a

a cousin ot the qroom: .'«»lni liuch '>1
('maho&i Falls. Ohio; and Keith
Ihoun Shallottc I'he men m I lit*
uvddins: partx vvmv ure\ tiiNedo-.

with pink lii's and outnmerbiinbs
The uiooiu wore ;i ure> tn\edo with
(nils nml gray aeeessories

Candelabra and flowers «t.«il
tin- sanctuary

Musii was provided by Hill ami
(firmla White of Wilmington. who
sang T'.ndless Love" ami the ho
Weddinu Prayer." accompanied h\
organist )orm Hedwine

After thr vremony .< reception
was hold m tlio ehutvli follow <h'i>
hall
Hollowing a five-day honeymoon

c I'll s r to the Bahamas, (ho
newly weds will mako tlioii homo in

Wilmington. where the bride i:

employed by I'iz/a Hal and the
groom In Hum Inventory and
Shone> s.

The bride is ;i lt'HK graduate <>t
West Brunswick Ilinh St*litn»l and :it
lends ape Fear ("ommunity »'ollego.
where she is studying business ;»«!ministration.
The groom. a l'.'H'i graduate «»f Slew

11 lull School. Munroe Falls. Ohio. i>

sloth ing electrie.il engineering at
(.'ape Fear Community College,
specializing in compiiter repair

\

nounced
She weighed H lhs 1 ox... and was '.!(>

inches m length.
Sarah has a brother. Seth. age 1! ^

months. 1

(irandparents are Mr and Mrs *'

Charles Hay Hawls and Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Leonard, all of North Myrtle '

Beach. S.C
Wood ley is the pastor -tf S-'dicr

Bay Baptist Church

i
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Go On Sale
Plants, a liotdog lunch, handcrafteditems, baked noods and odds

and ends will be featured at Sunset
Sands Garden Club's second I're4thof duly sale.

The sale will be held Saturday. .Inly2. starting at !» a.m. on N.C. 17!' and
N.C. !K)4 at the corner of Seaside StationKoad.
Lunch will feature a hotdotf. potato

chips and cold drink for SI. Drink
choices include lemonade, iced tea or
soft drink.
Proceeds of the sale, the club's annualfundraisinf! event, will lx* used

to fund community service projects.

Styles 8018 and 8010

/

MRS. KRIC TIMO
Kita Clar

Birlhdays And
l'hurs<la>. .11111c :{0

Mr!.can. Christina
\c«:istfi. Hrlrn Stone. Kllon Wilson
V;its«»u. Drnnv I'.llis: Mr. and Mrs.

ud "ii wan:. i.y n«inet Jud\ Holden.
it .Mini Mr> Handy Worth. Mr. and
lis Corbit Heaves.

Friday. .liny 1
\\Ynd> Dawn He well. Traci
Dlham>. Joshua Paul Hardee. Kelly
arter. Junior Wiiite. (Irentf Hewett.

a Williams. Heatlie** Hope
Iraneh. .Ia> Howard. Sheri Kllis;
)avid and Mary lawson.

Saturday. July 2
Tom Kenton. Kuth Kyo. Chowan
u unions. .lonathan Carlisle. Dannie
iheffield. April Piuott: .lerry and
1'oni Kenton. Mr and Mrs. Kill
lett. Mr and Mrs Jimim Piuott.

Sondn\. July
1'ortei Sum. Vernon Payne, I.ynnc

da>. Motelle Knmht. Kelly Kaxley,

i
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Anniversaries
1*1Iton Hewctt. .Jeanne King: Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Parker: Mr. and
Mrs. Pellie Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Dean liewett.

.>Miiiuay. July i
Brian Thomas Furr. Mary Lou

Banner. Chris Hobinson, Suzann
Sehutte. Melissa Cheers: Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Fuhvood.

Tuesday, July 5
(iwen Causey, Sam Inman. Lenny

Dorn. Mickey White. Julie Hickman,
Candie Macon, Helen White: Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Inman, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Williams.

Wednesday. July (>
Tom Roberts, Robin Caison. l*imonlHankins, Teresa Moore. Gail

Hewett Hewett. Paula James.
Kathern Fulford. Doug Baxlev,
Allison Harris; Mr. and Mrs. RichmondGalloway. Mr. and Mrs.
Lnianiiel Evans.

Make your rental
. reservations now

for
^ Lord & Lady^ Lexington to

appear at

yw^.< vrcvju.ny

GIFTS FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE
Wrapping >.THzi Layaways

^KTfC^ScALM xsJ\5QBP^:inis
OTTE ^ 75*! 996B

,-^erDin
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n separates, made and meant
worn in the sun! Crinkly cotton
s, Sight as air, dyed in soft tropic
Dolman-sleeved top banded

2lasticized shirring. Matching
in pants, all lined. Natural,
peach, or green. Both in XS. S,
XL.

fTMT
173 OCEAN BLVD V/EST
OLDEN BFAO-N842 366C

Summer Coi
Classes Begi

Summer continuing c'v.cntion
classes sponsored by Brunswick
Community College begin July 5 at
various county locations and continuethrough July and August.
An emergency medical technician

1KMT1 course will be offered at the
I.ong Beach Recreational Center.
while a first aid and cardiopulmonaryresuscitation (CPKI
class will be held at both the college's
main campus in Supply and
Southporl campus.

Painting, pottery and woodworking
courses are offered at the Southport
campus, while woodworking.
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j Additional 10°c
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Hie South Brunswick Islands'co
commercial and insiitutional mi
and accessories. Our extensive

V.U1UMU items avauame no wttcrcc
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Hi' */>i\iullzv i" vmnv your hninc tl
l ocated at Palmetto I'la/a. Highuax I"'

Showroom Hours: 9:00-5:0<
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Nancy Eileen Thomp
image consultant,
Calabash store...

July 4-7, 1
offerii

Complimentary
She will show you hov
solute!y fabulous in ju
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ntinuing Ed
in July 5
upholstery and quilt inq classes will
In* held at Long Beach and Southport.

At the Southport Senior Citizens
Buildinp. a crafts course is planned.
Also available through the departmentare cake decorating, basic

modeling and fashion merchandising.and trainmu to 1. come a notary
public.
The class 'customerservice/interiordesmn for consultants"

will be offered at the Southport cam-

J/W.T.
Contact Vickie Hanlcc. 754-t»!»0(i <u457-4W29.Kxt. 2(51. for more complete

information.

. 30% 50% Off j
TSWEAR SIZES 3 20 !
Savings with this coupon' I

jonnLs. J.
Fashions

otte Plaza, Shallotte*754 9829
I
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mplcic seruce tor residential,
eiior design, space planning
library enables lis to oiler
Ise in tins area.
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